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Final Exams Cancelled For Undergrads 
The Ithacan Dillingham Issues 
Revolutionary Edict 
Ithaca College, Ithaca, N. Y. 
Final examinations for all Ithaca College undergraduates have 
been cancelled for the spring semester, College President Howard 
I. Dillingham announced today. 
The surprise edict, Dillingham 
College Nine To Play 
Big Ten League Teams 
said, is part of Ithaca College's pack his bags; he won't pass my 
widely known "Experiment in course." 
Higher Education", and is con-
sistent · with the experiment's un-
,derlying philosophy which down-
grades the formalized pattern of 
A group of disgruntled faculty 
members have already formed an 
ad hoc committee for the "Re-
establishment of Classical Edu-
traditional educational procedures cation Norms," and are prepared 
and advocates, i n stead, ,,the to "fight to the last grade book" 
broadening of each student's in- for the examinations. Ithaca College's vaunted baseball varsity 
starting with the academic yeaT 1961-62. 
will have some stronger competition than usual dividual intellectual scope, and Student reaction appeared to be 
the elimination of anxiety-produc-
College At h I et i c Director," --------------------------
Carlton Wood, announced yes- the College had purchased a DC-6 
tcrday that the college had com- to transport the Bomber nine to 
pleted a long~sought af~e~ agree- and from games. "We'll have the 
generally in favor of the move. ing formalism in the academic A typical undergraduate com-first Bomber transport in inter- curriculum." 
ment with B1g Ten offic1a_ls and 
will play all ten teams m t~e 
powerful midwestern a t h 1 e tic 
conference in the spring gf 1%2. 
The agreement, the first of its 
kind in intercollegiate athletic 
history, makes Ithaca College an 
informal member of the Big Ten, 
but only during the baseball sea-
son. 
The pac't is roughly similar to 
the agreement between the eight 
Ivy League teams, and Army and 
Navy, who participate in their 
Eastern Baseball Conference every 
spring. 
long Sought Agreement 
According to Wood, the agree-
ment has been sought for several 
years as an answer to the schedul-
ing difficulties encountered by his 
office annually. 
Most of the Eastern schools, 
said Wood, are "chicken," and have 
consistently refused to schedule 
the Bombers_ for fear of wrecking 
their reputation among the bigger 
schools. 
The new Bomber schedule calls 
for home and home games with 
Michigan, Wisconsin and Purdue 
the first spring, and a full 20-
game slate in succeeding years. 
Crisler Praises Ithaca 
The peculiarity, Wood explained, 
was n,ecessitated by Bomber com-
mittments to other eastern schools 
which were form'alized prior to the 
Big Ten Pact. 
Fritz Crisler, one-time football 
coach at Michigan University, and 
now athletic director of the Big 
Ten Conference, called the new 
pact " a big step in advancing our 
athletic relations with distin-
guished Eastern colleges." 
"Ithaca College," said Crisler, 
"has one of the best baseball teams 
in the country, and the Eastern 
colleges are too afraid to schedule 
them. 
Freeman Confident 
"We arc confident that the 
Bombers will be able to bold their 
own in our league, and we look 
forward to the possibility of sched-
uling Ithaca's football, basketball 
and wrestling varsities as well." 
Bucky Freeman, coach of the 
Bomher nine, commented yesterday 
that the Big Ten teams "might be 
a little tougher than the teams 
we have normally played, but at 
least we'll have some competition." 
Freeman also announced that 
mented, "like, Dillingham is way 
collegiate history." quipped Free- According to Dillingham, final k out, ya now, I mean like he's the 
man. grades will be determined by com- most." 
ITHACAN 'Editor Is 
Attacked By Rival 
by Milton R. Newman 
Ithaca city police yesterday broke up a street fight between 
Joseph A. Gillan, an Ithaca College student, and Robert S. Malina, 
a Cornell student. 
A number of Cornell Daily Sun The two young men, each of 
whom is the editor-in-chief of his 
staff members, who are intimate 
school's newspaper, were slugging 
it out in front of The ITHACA.~ with the jailed editor, said they 
thought the battle may have re-
office, 312 East Buffalo St., at 
suited from several comments 
about 1 o'clock Tuesday afternoon. The 
which recently appeared in 
Police intervened at the com- ITHACAN. 
plaint of an Ithaca resident, !\Ira. 
Eve Tilson, 326 East Buffalo St. Incensed Over Facts 
Gillan, the Ithaca College editor, :'llallna, according to these ob-
charged !\falina with unwarranted servers, was incensed at the de-
assault. He said :'llalina "attacked scription of the sun as a "slipshod, 
me for no apparent reason. I was irresponsible, vulgar rag, fit only 
lea,·ing the office on East Buffalo for garbage wrapping, staffed by 
SL, and he jumped me from be- illiterate dirty-faced street urchins, 
hind." with only the barest pretence of 
Malina Clams Up 
either dignity or intelligence." 
Tn the same article, :\lalina was 
bining mid-term exam marks and 
"estimation grades" based on stu-
dent classroom participation, and 
progress in each course. 
Hits "Cramming" 
The new grading procedure, 
Dillingham believes, will harm 
most, those students who "loaf 
all semester yet pass final exam-
inations by cramming 15-20 hours 
!before taking an exam." 
Faculty response to the presi-
dent's surprise edict was mixed. 
One long-time member of the Arts 
College faculty called the move 
"a long step towards sanity in 
American education." 
He compared Dillingham . with 
John Dewey, James B. Conant and 
other distinguished educators and 
said "the abolition of final exam-
inations is long overdue. Only 
with the elimination of such tedi-
ous anachronisms as finals, pre-
lims, term papers and quizzes, 
can e~ucation be truly effective in 
developing the mature intellect." 
Others Less Enthusiastic 
~falina refused to comment until described as "a cynical, lecherous 
he has conferred with his lawyer. journalistic charlatan, a. disgrace to Other faculty members were less 
The witness, :\lrs. Tilson, verified the newspaper profession and a 
Gillan's story. bounder to boot." 
Gillan was not held. Malina is The ITHACAN story followed a 
being detained in Ithaca City Jail. sun reporter's coverage of a Col-
pending trial. He is charged with lege student television program in 
assault and battery, (Continued on page S) 
enthusiastic. One assistant pro-
fessor termed the ban on final 
exams "a lot of baloney." 
"If any student of mine thinks 
he can get away without a final," 
the professor said, ''he'd better 
Freeman 
Spurns3SG 
Philly Bid 
Ithaca College baseball coach 
Bucky Freeman confirmed today 
a widely-circulated rumor that 
he had been offered, and turned 
down a chance to manage the 
Philadelphia Phillies b a s e b all 
team this summer. 
The Phillies, who finished last 
in the National League in the 1959 
season, are currently managed by 
Eddie Sawyer, an Ithaca College 
alumnus. 
The story that has been circu-
lating around the hot-stove league 
all winter is that Sawyer was fed 
up with the pressure of big-league 
baseball, and wanted to swap jobs 
with Freeman, whose phenomenal 
success with the College nine is 
legendary in Eastern coaching 
circles. 
Rejection Reasons Cloudy 
Just why Freeman turned down 
the offer, with a $35,000 annual 
contract attached, is not clear. 
Friends close to the Ithaca coach 
sar that Freeman considers Ithaca 
his home and "would not leave it 
for all the gold i11 the world." 
Bucky Freeman, College's Baseball Coach, 
Labels Cornell ttChicken" to Schedule I. C. Other factors which may have ;1ffPctPd Freema11's choice are 
Ithaca College baseball coach, James A. (Bucky) Freeman, yesterday labeled Robert Kane, Ithara's unusually healthy climate. 
Cornell athletic director, "chicken" to schedule regular season games with the College nine. its closeness to other Eastern me-
GEORGE PATTE 
. Cornell diam~nd coach 
Freeman, speaking at the Ithara tropolises, and the College's recent-
{'oaches Association annual l11n-
clteon. said that he belieYecl the 
Ithaca College brand of baseball 
was on a. par with, if not better 
than Cornell's, aml that the only 
reason he coulci see for Cornell's 
refusal to schedule Ithaca was that 
"it is afraid it might lose prestige 
by scheduling and losing to Ithaca 
College; Bob Kane is a <'hicken." 
Has Winning Habit 
Freeman, in his 25 y~ars as 
coach of Ithaca teams. hns had only 
one losing season. Last year's nine 
lost but once during the regular 
season, and received a bid to the 
:-;cAA District 2 regional playoffs. 
The bid was offered Ithaca in 
preference to all other New York 
(Continued on page G) 
'. 
BUCKY FREEMAN 
... Ithaca baseball mentor 
ly announc€'!1 provisional member-
ship in thP Big Tt>n ( ·onfcreneC' 
hasPhall lpag-ue. 
Wants Big Ten Crown 
FrL·P111a11. who has aln•acly tunwd 
clown joh t'Pf'l,.•r, from six Big Tl'n 
hasC'hall teams. as well as PPnn 
Stat!', Arizona and DukP, is t'oufi-
dPnt. n•portedly, that the Brnnh,•r 
lnsrhall [(·an: w'I! win tl•e Dig- Tl'n 
C'hampionship ,·a~1ly. an1l 11:in· lht• 
w:1y for full 111PmhPrs:1q1 (If :Ill 
Itha('a squads in Big T,•n athletic· 
St'hC'1JU!l'S. 
Disc·11ssing his dc('ision to ~til'k 
with the Bomlwrs. l·'rPc•11ia11 rP-
markc1] today, "\\11at do the Phil-
lies have that I don't havC'. t ·om-
pare<I to Don ChnrC'hill. Hoh;11 
(Continued on page G) 
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The long-rumored, and now official agreement between Ithaca 
College and Big Ten Athletic Officials has paved the way for the 
further development of the College as an all-round intercollegiate 
athletic power. 
Although we believe the movie is basically a good one, and 
should do much to improve the prestige of the college in Eastern 
collegiate circles, a note of caution is advisable we think. 
Before the college lays out a cool million for a DC:..6, and 
commits itself to a 20-game Big Ten schedule in basebal1, Ithaca 
officials should consider the' possible consequences of failure. If, 
for some reason, the Bombers falter when faced with such rugged 
competition, and slip into the conference's second division, the 
prestige factor will almost certainly be harmed, and the College 
reputation may suffer accordingly. 
We bel'ieve the College should immedately hire a team of 
10-20 highly qualified baseball talent scouts, and send them around 
the country searching for skilled high school and semi-professional 
ball-players. Full scholarships should be given to these boys, and 
few, if any, academic impediments should be put in their way. 
To parapharse Charley Wilson, "What is good for Bucky 
Freeman is good for Ithaca College." And what would be best for 
Bucky Freemen are a few hard-throwing pitchers, eight sluggers, 
and an air-tight infield. 
The announcement today of the abolition of final examinations 
is the first concrete sign during the present school year that Ithaca 
College· faculty and administrative officials have really come to 
grips with the basic problems of modern education. 
The ITHACAN 
AS 
:C T 
HPcause of all the Ietrors 
that h1ne been received by 
The ITH.\CAN, the edit.ors 
hnrn askl'd Art Cohen t.o con-
tinue hJs column for one 
more week. (eeh !) 
I'd llke to take this o}>portunity 
to thank everYone who was kind 
enough to drop a note to The 
ITHACAN. 
THE SOPHOMORE 
The second issue of the student 
publication The Sophomore will be 
out in a few days. . 
It w!II be available in the library 
for ten cents a copy. 
HUSBANDS' CLUB 
The newly founded IC Husbands 
Club ·will hold a closed meeting 
Thursday noon In room 23 In the 
Annex. 
SENIORS 
Seniors are urged to watch the 
bulletin boards for further informa-
tion regarding measurements for 
caps and gowns. 
RECRUITER TO VISIT 
Wednesday, March 16, 1960 
The. other day a friend of ours the Columbia University Medical 
was telllng us of how much he en- School branch office in Mobile, 
joyed the writing of Mr. Tennessee Alabama. 
Williams. We heartily echoed our Once in the great Okie Phenokie 
friend's sentiments, and so, we Swamp, Dr. Cocowitz, who was 
thought that we_ would try our ·himself not only fine, articulate, 
hand at a Wllliams type story. tender, tortured, and well read, but 
Thie Is what came out: also loyal, cheerful, thrifty, brave, 
George Venerable was a fine, clean and reverent, immediately 
sensitive boy. He was a fine, tor- perceived that Miss Georgia was 
tured, haunted, articulate, artistic, really not seriously ill at all, but 
tender, well read p0et whose poetry rather was suffering from plain 
was his life. old tired blood, and needed only a 
George Venerable was dedicated prolonged rest. 
to, and saw life through the eyes • • • 
of his haunted, tortured, fine artl- Not only did Dr. Cocowitz per-
culate, poetic artistic, tender, well ceive that Miss Georgia was suffer-
read mother, old :Mrs. Bede Vener- Ing only from tired blood, but he 
able. also perceived that Miss Georgia 
• • • was twenty-four years old, and 
Now· old Mrs. Bede Venerable had looked something llke a girl in a 
a niece, a certain Miss Georgia 
Venerable. Miss Georgia was not 
only tortured, tormented, haunted, 
fine, articulate, tender, poetic, and 
well read, but also at the same 
time honorable, sensible, practical, 
and domestic. 
picture that the doctor had seen 
pinned up inside one of the lockers 
In the interns' wing of the Columbia 
University Medical School branch 
office in Brooklyn where the doctor 
used to work. Right away he knew 
that this girl had to be saved. 
We laud their move and hope that the presidential edict will 
be just one of many more enlightened attacks on the shibboleths 
of traditional American education. When the American univer-
sity can finally destroy the suffocating influences of class-rooms, 
lectures, and abysmally inadequate examination systems, the in-
tellectual development of American college students will at last 
be permitted to achieve its historical potential. 
It seems that Mrs. Bede Vener-
able had just had a falling out with 
Miss Georgia when Miss Georgia 
had told her that her son (George) 
had been taken sick and had died 
of ptomaine poisoning at a remote 
,;nage in the High Serrias known 
as Squaw Valley, suddenly last 
Lt. Edward Leval of the French winter. 
Foreign Legion will be visiting the 
So, Dr. Cocowitz immediately 
began an Intensive investigation 
into l\Uss Georgia's past to try to 
find out what was causing her tired 
blood, and also to try and clear up 
the mystery of what had really 
happened at that remote mountain 
village in the High Serrlas known 
as Squaw Valley when, suddenly 
last winter, Mrs. Bede Venerable's 
son (George) had died. 
The Ithacan 
Published weekly by and for the students of Ithaca College 
campus next Monday. He and his 
staff will be in the lounge in the 
Annex. 
Under the recent changes in the 
U.S. citizenship law, U.S. citizens 
-are able to join the Legion without 
losing their citizenship. 
This is the first foreign recruiter 
to ,visit the I.e. Campus. 
'X COUNSELORS 
'William Coleman (Radio-TV' '61) 
and Patty Bayer (Physical Edu-
cation '61) have been appointed 
student directors of the 1960 Fresh-
man Camp program. 
EDITOR-IN-C'HIEF ................................................ JOSEPH A. GILLAN '6l After Spring Vacation, appllca-
MANAGING EDITOR .............................................. DANIEL P. HEALY '61 tion forms wlll be available for 
students who are interested In 
BUSINESS MANAGER ............................................ F'HILIP B. FARNEY '60 helping with this orientation pro-
ADVISOR ............................... _ ................................... MICHAEL CURTIS gram. SPORTS DAY 
News Editor Joanne Bennett '62 The Women's Athletic Assocla-
tion is planning a Sportsday here 
Copy Editors .............................. , ................................. William Holbrook '61 next Saturday. The participating 
Gloria Campagnone '63 
Feature Editor ................................................................ Joyce Chumbley '60 
Sports Editor .......................................................................... Daniel Drew '62 
Editorial Editor .................................................................... Arthur Cohen '60 
Advertising Manager ................................................................ John Gero '61 
Circulation Director ................................................................ Mike Wood '62 
Staff: 
John Drybed, Sandy Gianattaslo, Arnie Relf, Jared Brown, Bernie Rut-
tenberg, Ken Murray, Don Rich, Jim Aversa, Gary Glllan, Skip 
Bement, Dave Scheuer, Don Roberts, Charles Moss, Pete Peterson, 
Bonnie Brevik, Nancy Figard, Gloria Campagne, Paul Lankau, 
Karen Barazani, Dee Dee Kahn. 
The views of columnists and editorials used in this paper do not neces-
sarily reflect the views of Ithaca College. Any contributions from the students 
or faculty will be printed depending however, on available space and general 
interest value as judged by the editorial staff. All contributions must be aigned, 
but the name will be held upon request 
Phone: 2-2431, ext. -21; After 6 - None 
This is the last issue of The ITHACAN under the 
present ~ligarchy of editors. The next issue will ap-
pear after Spring Recess, April 13. 
schools include Cornell, Cortland, 
and Syracuse. 
There wlll be competition in 
swimming, wrestling and field hoc-
key. 
At the last Sportsday held at 
Syracuse U., the I.C. girls were vic-
torious in swimming and rugby, 
but lost to powerful Harvard in the 
indoor track events. 
DOLLAR IMPACT 
A study is being planned to de· 
termine The Dollar Impact of Itha-
ca Coll!'ge on Itlu1ca Community. 
A questionnaire will be handed 
out to students today. 
Students are urged to cooper-
ate with the Dept. of Business & 
Ec~nomics in its survey, in as much 
as its success depends entirely on 
the student b_ody. A valid survey 
will prove to be a·n aid to the Col-
lege in the near future. 
Any questions concerning the 
questionnaire should be forwarded 
to either Dr. Frank Kolmln, Prof. 
Norman Joyce, P'rof. George Kala-
motousakis or Robert Boothroyd, 
James Sommerville or Anthony 
Schinizzi. 
• .. • 
Well, immediately upon hearing 
the terrible, awful, tragic, tender 
news of her son's (George's) dee.th 
suddenly last winter, Mrs. Bede 
Venerable sent for five New York 
doctors who proceeded to try to 
prove that Miss Georgia had been 
mistaken about the death of Mrs. 
\'enerable's son (George) at that 
remote village in the High Serrias 
known as Squaw Valley, suddenly 
last winter. These five New York 
doctors apparently were trying to 
prove that :\liss Georgia was a sick 
girl, and also a darn liar. 
:\[rs. Bede V'enerable seemed to 
~hink that the terrible, tragic, 
tender, awful death of her son 
(George) was really not caused by 
ptomaine poisoning at all. She 
seemed to think that her fine, tor-
t'Ured, tormented, sensible, practi-
cal, honorable, domestic n i e c e 
(:'>liss Georgia) had somehow been 
mixed up in some dirty dealings in 
the High Serrlas at that remote 
mountain village where, suddenly 
last winter, her fine, artistic, 
poetic, tortured son (George) had 
died. 
• • • 
Anyway, one of these New York 
doctors, a certain Dr. Josh Coco-
witz, made a special trip to the 
Venerable home in the great Okie 
Pbenokie Swamp to personally 
examine Miss Georgia, and also to 
try to persuade Mrs. Bede Vener-
able to give a Venerable Grant to 
• • • 
After days and days of probing 
deeper and d e ~ p er into Miss 
Georgia's tortured, sensitive, artis-
tic, tender, poetic, practical, sensi-
ble, domestic, well read mind, Dr. 
Cocowitz finally discovered the aw-
ful, horrible, terrible, sensitive, 
tortured, tormented, well read 
truth. It seems that poor, tortured, 
tormented, sensitive, poetic George 
Venerable who had died, suddenly 
last winter, in that remote village 
in the High. Serrlas known as 
Squaw Valley, really did not die 
of ptomaine poisoning at a.11. 
George had died on a day that 
was hot for that pa.rt of the High 
Serrias-the thermometer read 32 
below zero. George had died on a 
terrible, horrible, awful, tender. 
tormented day when George harl 
seen the blazing white hot eye of 
(Continued on page 5) 
LEHIGH VALLEY 
RESTAURANT 
CARRY OUT 
SERVICE 
American & l~alian 
Food 
801 W. Buffalo St. 
Phone 9408 - 9140 
ITHACA COLLEGE 
EMBLEMS 
10 Kt. and 14 Kt. Gold, Sterling Silver 
CHANDLER'S JEWELERS 
202 E. State Street 
Wednesday, March 16, 1960 
• 
.... _ 
WHAT D'YA HEAR 
IN THE BEST OF CiRCLES? 
Leads the league for flavor! 
.. 
That's Schaefl;}r, the beer with the 
smooth round taste ... never 
sharp, never flat. It's REAL BEER! 
It's America's Oldest Lager Beer. 
THE F. & M. SCHAEFER BREWING CO .. 
NEW YORK and ALBANY, N. Y. 
The ITHACAN 
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Page Three 
Review 
College Station Televises 
Informative Tax Program 
WICI3-T\"'s imag-inatn·e apJ>roaeh elosing remarks interrupted an un-
to the problem of how to make an resolved situation, and thus broke 
income-tax program interesting as the illusion at a disadvantageous 
well as informative resulted in one point. 
of the finest half-hours of non-en- Except for this one drawback. 
tertainment televising hy the sta- the production represented an out-
tion this season. standing achievement: one which 
• • * we hope to see equalerl in future 
The program. viewed last Tues- viewing. -JRD 
<.lay evening at 8:00 p.111., spot-
lighted two representatives from 
the local Revenue Bureau who. in 
.a dramatized version of their daily 
activities at the office, projected a 
wealth of valuable tax information 
in the direction of viewers by con-
ducting mock interviews in which 
they solved the problems of con-
, fused or ignorant taxpayers 
Although no small part of the 
success of the program should be 
attributed to the fine performances 
of all who participated as actors, 
the major credit for the show"s ex-
cellence hclongs to director . .John 
Egan an,! his technieaL cn·w The> 
lighting- and camera work wPr,• 
; particularly effPctini as was -'1 r 
l Egan's sPl(·c.:tion of can;era shots 
* 
In notable contrast to other dra-
n1atized information programs sec n 
on channel 2, the dramatic illusion. 
olll'C establisher!, -was n?ver broken 
hy any onP of 'the actors suddenly 
turnmg to the on-the-air camera 
and aiming his informative remarks 
directly at viewers. However, this 
J>recedent, e!;tahlished and main-
tained throughout the show, was 
("Ontradictcd at its eonrlu~iou !,y 
host, Prof. Frank Kolmin, who~e 
Editor Attacked 
(Conti111tcd /1·0,n page J) 
whieh the l"ollege was referred to 
as "the cesspool of the t·ommunica-
tions field." 
I ·ornell Dean of -'len. Frank ( ·. 
Baldwin. said today that p1mitin• 
IIH'a8urcs against :\lalina would be 
ht0 ld iu aheyance peudin!: th<> vPr-
di!'! of Ithaca !"ity .Jude:<>. 1-:dwarrl 
f ·ast>~. 
If career planning has you in a 
fix, maybe you should investigate 
the many advantages of life 
insurance selling. It may be right 
in your lme. 
Provident Mutual is looking for 
the college man with ability and 
imagination-we don't need 
experience. And If you're inter-
ested In actual sales training, you 
can get started now-whlJe you're 
still in college. 
Gordon Grant Lane 
Box 644 
Ithaca, N. Y. 
Phone 4-1926 
PROVIDENT MUTUAL 
Life Insurance Company 
of Ph1ladelptm 
Come to the 
BUSY BEE 
for 
Home style food 
at popular prices 
121 S. Aurora St. 
Next to Greyhound 
Thi, i, the B-52. Ath·anceJ as it 
may he, this airplane has one thing 
in common with the first war-
galleys of ancient Egypt. .. anJ 
with the air and space vehicles of 
the future. Someone must chart its 
course. Someone must 11111·ig11te it. 
For certain young men this pre-
sents a ca1 eer of real executive 
opportunit). Here, pe1haps _r1,11 
will have the chance to mastrr a 
p1ofrssion full of meaning, excite-
ment and re\\'ards ... as a ;-.;a\'iga-
tor in the l:. S. :\ir Fo1ce. 
To qualif) for '.\ a1·i;.:ato1 tr;1in-
i11;.: a, an :\1·iatiu11 Cadt't you must 
be an :\merican citizen bet\\'rcn 19 
and 26! 2-sin;..:le, health) anJ in-
tell1;.:ent. :\ high ,chool diploma is 
required, but some college is hi;.d1ly 
dc,i1able. Succe,siul completion of 
the t1 aining program leads to a 
commis,ion as a Second Lirtiten-
ant ... and ) our ;,,.; avigato1 wings. 
Ii )OU think')OU hall' ll'hat it 
take, to measure up to the /1.1-ia-
tio11 Cadet P1og1am tor !\a1·i;.:a-
t"1 t1.1i11i11g. ,re ~our local :'\.ir 
Fo1cc Recruiter. 01 clip and mail 
thi, coupon. 
Thl'l"e 's a p/acc for tomorrow's 
leaders 011 the 
Aerospace Team. u s 
Air Force 
r------------, I MAIL THIS COUPON TOOAY I 
I AVIATION CADET INFORMATION I DEPT. SCLO ·3A I BOX 7608, WASHINGTON 4, D. C. I 
I am between 19 and 26 1,,. J c,t,zen I of the U S and a high school graduJte I 
I :~~~·-me deG;1~~r\n~~r~!1t~~~ :~et~~ I I Av,at,on Cadet program I 
I NAME________ I 
I STREET ________ I 
I CITY________ I 
I COUNTY _____ STATE__ I 
L-------------' 
/ 
, ' !: l.' 
Page Four The :tTl:fACAN-: i Wednesday, Ma~_ch 16, 1960 
Valentine, Stanbro Capture 4-1. Titles 
JIM VALENTINE, I.C. 130 lb. wrestler, and Pete James go at it 
in Oswego match two weeks ago. Valentine was held to a 
draw in this match, but was victorious in 4-1 tourney in 
Cleveland last weekend. 
FRATERNITY JEWELRY 
by L. G. BALFOUR CO. 
Ithaca College Class Rings 
RAY ROBINSON-ROTHSCHILD'S DEPT. STORE 
FIRST FLOOR 
GIFTS - FAVORS - MUGS - TROPHIES 
Phone 2-2411 
Sangiorgi Second;\ 
CanoughDefeated • 
Ithaca College Yars1t,· \\Tl'st-; 
• l 
I kr,, J n11 \' alent1llL' and _I ark i 
Stanhro. captured 111di\'ld11al '. 
titll', 111 tl1L'11 rcspl'Ctl\ t· \\'t•1ghr ' 
clin~ion, at tlw -1-1 1\Tl'sr\111g 
I tournament last weckl'nd. 
Reprt·se11rar11·es from ,oml' .j() 
collegl', acro,s the nat11m l·.,111-
petl'd 111 thv rournt·y. h<'ld an-· 
nualh· ;11 Casl' lnstitutl' nf T,Th-
110\og, Ill Clcwland, ( )hio. 
\'alcntilll' \\on 111 thl' 130 lh. 
divi"on, and Sranhro. 11orn1alh 
a hea\"~\\l'ight, won 111 thv 1H·11h 
inaugm.ited 191 lh. d11·1\io11. 
Joe Sangiorgi. another Ithaca 
I - . 
competitor, lost a hearthrl'ak111g 
3~ 1 dl'cision in thl' final, of tlw · 
123 lb. dil'JSIOll. 
\Veldon Canough, at 157, "'"ll 
his first match, but 11 a, lh-feail'd 
11-7 in the semi-finals. 
Ithaca finished third in total 
points, a considerable feat, be-
cause Jt only entered four men. 
PATTERSON'S 
MOBILGAS 
WASHING AND 
GREASING. 
Corner ~uffalo 
'& 
Aurora Streets 
EVERYBODY "AND HlS BROTHER 
LOVES JENNY ... BRlG!:-lT1 
GOLDEN,THIRST-QUENCHING 
GENESEE. IT)S BREWED WITH 
PURE -HEMLOCK LAKE WATER. 
AND THAT MAKES THE 
DIFFERENCE. MAKE YOURS 
GENESEE TONIGHT! 
The Genesee Brewing Co., Inc., Rochester; N. Y. 
JACK STANBRO, 191 fb. 4-1 champ, almost has 240 lb. Joe 
Farmer of Oswego pinned. Farmer handed Stanbro his 
second duaf meet loss of the season two weeks ago. 
New York to Europe as lo~ as $876 ••• 46 days 
Pan Am offers you a fabulous series of special student 
tours to areas throughout the world. 
To make your tour even more rewarding, you will fly 
c1board Pan Am's huge new Jet Clippers•-the largest, 
fastest airliners in the world. On Pan Am Jets you can fly 
to Europe, SoU:th America, the Caribbean, Nassau, Ber-
muda, Hawaii, the Orient and 'round the world-faster 
than ever before. That means you'll have more time to 
spend seeing the places that interest you. 
Consider Europe. There are literally dozens of tours to 
choose from-featurin·g a fascinating and adventurous 
type of travel suited to your interests. Many offer 
academic credit. And there's always plenty of free time to 
roam about on your own. Call your Travel Agent or 
Pan American, or send in the coupon below for full 
information. 
•Trade•Mark. ~.U.S. Pat, Off. 
r------------------------------------------------, I Send. to: George Gardner, Educational Director j Pan American, Box 1908, N.Y. 17, N.Y. 
I Please send me a free copy of "Adventures f ·'n Education," a student's guide to travel 
1 fun and study abroad. 
I ! Name ___________ _ 
' ~ Str8Elt--------------I 
; ~~-----~~------1 
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KEM MURRAY 
(Continued from page 2) 
God winking and bllnking at him; 
the terrible, blazing white hot eye 
of God that made everything white, 
hot, hot, white, white hot, hot 
white, hot hot hot, white white 
white, WHITE, "white", (white). 
It was white all right. In fact, 
everything Wl!,S so white that 
George had been seized by a sudden 
attack of snow blindness and had 
stupidly walked by mistake right 
into the middle of the ice rink at 
The ITHACAN 
that remote village of Squaw Valley open, Miss Georgia, her tired blood 
just when a referee had dropped more tired than ever, fainted, and 
the puck to signal the start of the Dr. Cocowitz caught her tenderly 
U.S.-U.S.S.R. hockey game. in his totured, tormented, well read 
The awful, terrible, tormented, .arms right in front of Mrs. Bede 
sensitive truth was that, suddenly Venerable's favorite plant-a Venus 
last winter, George Venerable had ·Fly Trap. 
been beaten to death by the terri- · Meanwhile, Mrs. Bede Venerable 
ble, sensitive, awful, to11tured was so overcome upon learning of 
pounding of hockey sticks over his how her son (George) had actually 
poor tortured, tormented, sensitive, died suddenly last winter that she 
artistic, poetic, well read, unpro- immediately retired to her room 
tected head. where, suddenly a short time later, 
When the awful, tormented, tor- she was seized by a sudden attack 
lured, sensitive, artistic truth had of tired blood and died. It was 
finally been brought out Into the awful. 
STEWART 
RED t and WHITE 
310 STEWART AVE. 
11TH E BEST IN FOOD" 
FREE DELIVERY 
Phone 2-2291 
Page Five 
DON CRAIG AND VERGIU CORNEA discuss possible problems 
concerning performance of N.Y. Philharmonic orchestra in 
Music Hall, tentatively set for October 7-8. (Story on page 6) 
w 
(MOON) 
READ 
The 
cornell 
daily sun 
(ech I) 
····r~½~.-.,·· . ii+,ew• 
~· ,.~ :j 
. Salem'S' special High Porosity paper t. 
"Air-Softens" every puff"\ 
Invisible porous openings blend fresh air with each 
puff for a milder, cooler, more refreshing smoke. 
Salem research creates a revolutionary new cigarette 
paper that makes Salem taste more Springtime-fresh 
than ever! Richer, too. Smoke refreshed ... smoke Salem. 
··:· -~-enthol fr~·h • rich tobacco taste • modern filter, too 
NO~::~H Salem refreshes your taste 
J 
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New York Philharmoni< May Perform. Here 
Lengthen Dram.a 
Tour To Six Weeks 
by Leonard Cowznowfski 
Professor Charles H. Randall of they will be squeezed in between 
the College's Drama Department the scheduled performances in Buf-
announced -Monday that the Sep- falo, New York and Toledo, Ohio. 
tember 1960 Drama tour will be Randall said that the only rough 
lengthened to a six-week run. spot in the tour would be in the 
The tour, which previously lasted jump from Trenton, New Jersey to 
for two weeks, was being extended Clearfield, Pennsylvania. 
because of the popularity the "IC The Trenton performance ls 
Players" have built - up over the scheduled for October 23, and the 
past two years. Clearfield performance is set for 
The area to be covered by the October 24. 
tour was also· enlarged to include 
schoola in Pennsylvania, New Jer-
sey, Ohio and Michigan. 
Randall stated that he was ne-
gol k ting for the use of the Bomber 
baseball team's newly acquired 
D('-6 to transport the Drama cast A tentative two performance run 
·is also being c-onsidered for Ha-
~ilton, Ontario, Canada. If the on this 600 mile hop, between Tren-
Canadian performances materialize, ton and Clearfield. 
Does that gal rate a special date? ... 
Come-to THE CLINTON HOUSE 
116 N. Cayuga Street 
to Navigate 
SMORGASBORD - Saturday 5:30 P.M.-8:30 P.M. 
Freeman Rejects 
(Continued from -page 1) 
Roberts Is a stumble-bum" 
"Why sweat It out in cramped 
Shibe Park all summer, " Freeman 
said, "when I can enjoy the gentle 
Jake breezes on the College's mag-
nificent South Hill diamond." 
A 
MUSICAL SERVICE 
COMPLm 
t,. 
HICKEY1S 
MUSIC STORE 
201 South Tioga St. 
Ithaca Phone 4-1101 
The 
PINE 
TAVERN 
.... 
"Where the elite meet'' 
.... 
Cor. Seneca & Aurora Sts. 
THE NEW 
COLLEGE SPA 
WASH 'N SHOP 
The Best of Everything 
served by your host 
216 E. State Street 
. 204 W. SENECA STREET 
11Closest coin operated 24 hr. a day 
LAUNDERMAT to Ithaca College11 
7 hr. service on DRY CLEANING AND LAUNDRY 
I 
Set Tentative Octobe-r 
Dates In IC Music Hall 
Patte: Impossible 
To Schedufe I.C. 
(Continued from -page 1) 
State colleges, minor and - major, 
including Cornell. 
Ithaca defeated the University of 
Pittsburgh in the semi-final, 4-3 
but was defeated in the ~lnal round 
Ithaca College oftlclala today re-
vealed that there Is a "gOOd l)Ossi-
bility" that the internationally re-
knowned New York Phllharmomc 
orchestra would perform at a bene-
fit program in the Ithaca Colleg,i 
Music Hall, early next October. 
Dr. Craig M.cHenry, Dean or the 
College's School of Music, has con-
tacted Leonard Bernstein, the di-
rector of the 78-plece .Philharmonic. 
with regards to the performance. 
by a powerful Penn State nine, 7-3 McHenry informed The ITIL\-
Cornell coach, George Patte, in a CAN that "the possibility is by no 
telephone interview with The ITH means remote". .... 
ACAN yesterday, said that neither He noted that five members of 
he nor Kane ls a "chicken". the orchestra are graduates of the 
He added that scheduling Ithaca Ithaca College School of Music, and 
that Bernstein himself once studied 
College is impossible due to Car with a member of the music faculty, 
nell's athletic committments. Cor- Prof. George K. Driscoll. 
nell is a member of the ten-team The Philharmonic orchestra 
Eastern Collegiate Athletic Confer- starts its western tour in late Sep-
ence. tember, and tentative matlnee-even-
The two schools usually meet Ing performances for October 7-8 
have been scheduled in Ithaca. two or three times in pre-season 
McHenry will meet with Bern-
exhibition games, but have never stein in New York City next week, 
played any regular season contests to complete negotiations. 
JOE CAPALONGO'S 
TRAVELER'S 
Home of the original Friday." Matinee11 
ROOMS - TV - DANCING 
FREE PARKING 
121 S. Aurora Street 
FUN TYME 
The store for all good sports 
128 W. State St. 
Have a real cigarelle~have a CAMEL 
Div. of Alumni Athletic Equip. Co., Inc. 
Athletic, Recreation Equipment, Fish• 
ing Tackle - Also Sportswear 
KLINE'S PHARMACY 
featuring this week 
Complete line in SPRING FANCY 
toiletries 
Dusting powder, Spray puff talc, etc. 
112-114 N. Aurora St. Phone 3344 
ITHACA'S RECREATION CENTER 
IDE'S 
ROLLER SKATING 
Wed-Fr! & Sat 
· Niles 
8-U 
. Acres of tree parking 
BOWLING LANES 
24 Automatic Pin Spotters 
Modern Lounge-Restaurant 
Completely Air Conditloned 
Open bowling afternoons and 
weekends The best tobacco makes the best smoke!. 
B. l. 8e1110ldl 'lnbacco co., Wlmt.oo•Salem, N. C. 
